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UNIVER SITI Kuala Lumpur Branch Cam pus – Malaysian In sti tute of Marine Engi neer ing
Tech nol ogy (UniKL-MIMET) was es tab lished in 2004 in a col lab o ra tion be tween Ma jlis
Amanah Rakyat and the Aus tralian gov ern ment, rep re sented by In ter na tional Train ing Aus -
tralia.

It o� ers a num ber of in dus try spe ci�c pro grammes aimed at pro duc ing highly com pe tent
per son nel for the marine and mar itime in dus try.
Aca demic cour ses in clude ship de sign, ship con struc tion and boat build ing, which uniquely
in te grates the o ret i cal teach ing with prac ti cal ap pli ca tion.
UniKL-MIMET is lo cated in Lu mut, a coastal town o� Man jung in Perak. It is about 84km
from the cap i tal city of Ipoh and is the gate way to Pangkor Is land.
Once a lit tle known �sh ing town, it has since be come the home base of the Royal Malaysian
Navy and the site of the big gest naval ship builder in Malaysia, Boustead Naval Ship yard.
It is com mit ted to wards pro vid ing a con ducive learn ing en vi ron ment which en cour ages the
devel op ment of tech ni cal com pe tence, cre ativ ity and skills among stu dents.
UniKL-MIMET aims to pro vide a learn ing ex pe ri ence that strikes a bal ance be tween stu dents’
at tain ment and growth in terms of knowledge, skills, val ues, char ac ter and spir i tu al ity.
Stu dents who grad u ate from there will have the op por tu nity to ex pand their ca reers in var i -
ous �elds such as boat build ing, ship build ing, welding and fab ri ca tion (fer rous/non fer rous),
ship/project plan ning, naval ar chi tec ture, tech ni cal de sign/draughts man ship, CAM pro gram -
ming, ship main te nance, hy draulic and pneu mat ics, CNC ma chin ing, steel and alu minium
fab ri ca tion, wood work ing, �ber glass and oth ers.
For diploma pro grammes, UniKLMIMET o� ers �ve cour ses – the Diploma of Engi neer ing
Tech nol ogy in Marine Engi neer ing, Diploma of Engi neer ing Tech nol ogy in Elec tri cal and
Elec tron ics (Marine), Diploma of Engi neer ing Tech nol ogy in Ship De sign, Diploma of Engi -
neer ing Tech nol ogy in Ship Con struc tion and Main te nance, and Diploma in
Mar itime Man age ment.
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The univer sity also o� ers �ve bach e lor pro grammes – the Bach e lor of Engi neer ing Tech nol -
ogy in Marine Engi neer ing, Naval Ar chi tec ture and Ship build ing, O� shore, Elec tri cal and
Elec tron ics (Marine), and Bach e lor of Mar itime Op er a tion.
For post grad u ate pro grammes, UniKL-MIMET o� ers three cour ses – the Doc tor of Phi los o -
phy (Mar itime), Mas ter of Mar itime Op er a tions and Man age ment, and Mas ter of Engi neer ing
Tech nol ogy (Mar itime).
These pro grammes have been de vel oped to pro duce skilled hu man cap i tal as re quired by
Malaysian and in ter na tional ship yards/boat yards and marine engi neer ing com pa nies.
UniKL-MIMET also o� ers train ing pro grammes par tic u larly for tech ni cians to up grade and
ac quire merit recog ni tion and cer ti � ca tion.
The man age ment and aca demic sta� are qual i �ed, ex pe ri enced and spe cialised in their re -
spec tive dis ci plines.
The univer sity also has state-ofthe-art train ing fa cil i ties and pe riph er als that will pro vide
stu dents with ad e quate tech ni cal know-why and know-how.


